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In some respects this Fall season

is gorgeous weather.

One of these days we plan to write
a book but it is not on advance sale
yet

The capitalistic system is very im- ¦

portant to the men who have large
salaries without much work. ,

1 ». J

Medicine has made great progress
ip the past fifty years; people live

longer even if it costs more.

A long, long talk is sometimes fol-
lowed by a king, long silence and
they might mean the same thing!
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A SUBSTITUTE FOR SILK l

The Japanese may lose their huge <

markets for raw silk in the United
States, if two plants, to be erected j

in this country for the production of
an entirely new synthetic yarn, meet ]
the expectations of experts. 1

Synthetic yarns and fabrics have ]
been used in this country for some <

years, but little progress has been
made in the hosiery field. This re-

mained almost exclusively an outlet j

for Japanese silk, but the new plants ]
are designed primarily to provide
synthetic fibers for hosiery. , ;

Inasmuch as Japan provides about i

ninety per cent of our $100,000,000 i

worth of raw silk imported annually, <

it is obvious that the Japanese will ]
suffer the heaviest loss if some syn- 1
thetic yarn is developed to make
hosiery that will be satisfactory to <

American women. However, offi¬
cials of the two companies declare
that the new yarn will not be ready
for about a year.

TELEVISION IN 1939

An experimental television service
will probably be inaugurated in*the (

spring in and around New York.
Both the National Broadcasting Com-
pany and the Columbia Broadcasting
System plan to begin operating a .

television transmitter which will
serve an area having a radius of ap- ,

proximately fifty miles.
While details are not available, ^

manufacturers are beginning to con¬

sider specifications of instruments to ]
be sold to the public. The probability
is that television pictures will be
measured by inches at first and that
the service will gradually improve as ,

the experiment continues.
Meantime, the average citizen may

expect to buy instruments that will
receive sight and sound, but before
there will be any great demand for

sight-receiving instruments, there
must be widespread broadcasting of {
television subjects. Inasmuch as the1
telecasts are on uhra-ahort waves,
which generally travel as a depend- |
able service only as far as horizon,
it will take a large number of tele¬
vision transmitting stations to cover
the United States. That such ser-

1

vice will be found in the larger cities
and the probability is that it will be
confined to congested areas for some I

yews at least i

PROTEST SUNDAY DANCE .1
MUSIC
_____

Two weeka ago the British Broad¬
casting Corporation far eluded twenty
minutes of dance mufcic on a Sunday
morning's program.
Immediately the Lord's Day Ob¬

servance Society protested "with
every nerve and fiber of our religious
convictions." The Secretary called
the muaie an "indefensible and de-
rlnn*lr descration of the Sabbath."
la file United States, it is not un¬

common for broadcasting stations to
j| ^ send oat dance muaie on Sunday. So |
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NEWS;
Mrs. A. R. Gay and Mrs. J.

Shirley spent Friday in WHaao.
Mrs. C. T. Batman tad little ton,

Jimmie, of Greenville visited relatives
Mrs Tuesday.
Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. Ida Evaaa

ind Miss Fannie Mae Smith were

Wilson visitors Monday.
Mrs, W. V. Redick and daughters,

Juanita and Emma Jean visited Mr.
Redkk in Sanatorium Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etudes of

Crisp, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eagles of
Fountain visited relatives here Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gardner and

children of Wilson, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gardner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jefferson and

children spent Sunday in Kenly and
Groidsboro visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rumley and

Miss Janie Johnson of Goldsboro,
raited Mr. and Mrs. Ray West Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hides, Mrs. W.

A. Marlowe and daughter, Janie, at¬
tended the football game in Chapel
Hill Saturday.
Mr. Wallace Taylor of Whaleyville,

Va., and Miss Virginia Reddiek of
Suffolk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.

.a.
rvay ty est oumwj.

His many friends will be glad to
learn1 that Mr. Bay West is getting
along very nicely at his home hare
after his recent serious illness. He
hopes to be able to sit up some in a

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cupps of Mif-

lin, Pa., and Mrs. D. A. Pritchard of
Norfolk, spent a few days here this
week visiting their sisters, Mrs. J.
H. Wheeler and Mrs. W. I. Shackle-
ford.
Our young people home from col¬

lege for the week end were: Chris¬
tine Shirley, Kings Business Col¬
lege, Raleigh; Ruby Marlowe, Mere¬
dith College, Raleigh; Hazel McKeel,
A. C. C., Wilson; Ed Taylor, Jr., and
Cameron West, U. N. C., Chapel Hill;
and Cecil Lang, Duke University,
Durham.
Mrs. W. E. Lang, Mrs. J. C. Gard¬

ner and Miss Lillian Corbett of Wal-
stonburg, and Mrs. M. D. Yelverton
and Mrs. F. L. Eagles of Fountain,
were Rocky Mount visitors Monday.
Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Yelverton and Mrs.
Eagles visited Mrs. Eagles' daugh¬
ter who is ill at her home at Red
Oak.

WHO KNOWS ?
1. How much sugarcane syrup is

produced in the U. S.?
2. What is the population of

Ar?*tg and Jews in the Holy land?
is. How strong whs the Catholic

church in Austria?
4. Who is the Mexican ambassa¬

dor to the U. S.?
J>. Has Col. Lindbergh been deco¬

rated by Germany?
6. What is the minimum wage

under the Wage-Hour law?
7. How many battleships has Ja¬

pan?
8. How far is Guam from Hono¬

lulu?
9. How does farm income com¬

pare with 1987?
10. Is Dr. Eduard Benes a pris¬

oner in Czechoslovakia ?
(See 'The Answers0 on Page 4)

rarboro Leaf Market
To Close on Tuesday

Tarboro, Nov. 1..The Tarboro to-
t>acco market will close Tuesday, No¬
vember 8, John Brown of the Tar-
»ro Tobacco Board of Trade an-

nounced today.
Tarboro operated rtwo warehouses

this season, the Clafk and ^Farmers.

So long as human beings attempt
to "impress" others with their smart¬
ness, or importance, you can put
them down as belonging to the child¬
hood age. *
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tfay benefit immCuAd. It aid.In J
|J bufldmg up the whole «ymea bjr /l
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CHURCHES
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6

______

- BAPTIST CHURCH
Re?. Boford B. Fordham, Pastor.
9:45 A. M..Sunday School G. W.

Davis, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Baptist Training Un-
* ion,
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship.
7:80 P. H. . Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor.

9:45 A. M..Sunday School. J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent. >

11.-00 A. M- Morning Worship, i .&;'
6:80 P. M..Junior and Senior En-

r" ^esvor. ;V: .

.

' 7:80 P. ipai.Evening Worship.
7:80 P. M..Wednesday . Player
0 ; Mastv
ESSE- S --V>
EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I tor. Jack B. Ronatree, Rector. S3j
lOMVhL-SnnA.r School. J. W.

'
. -

U .-00 A. M. . Celebration of the
Holy Communion and sermon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
tor. a A. -Clarke, Pastor.

10:00 A. M..Sunday*School. Irvin
££ Morgan, Jn,;-Superintendent^-^!
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
0:30 P. M: . Young Peoples"Group,
tJO lV E - Evening Worship. !
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X tnt country min nag gooo motor cars, we

would do it.
By every^one doing hie beet in die job he

fiiiDCT most OMiuif mis country is going to regain ^:;
its momentum. We have tried to do our beat in;
«*!<*. .V;: ;J:^.V

U/mam nnaiMnai ¦ 111» « n ¦ ¦ rl rla.l«i *i« aeee»
wnen puiinre was suddenly naiceamus wcw»

cry more than a year ago, we determined that we f

should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume
motor car production, then at getting ready for
greater motor car values tnat wouia neip iuxure

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE
.

We began to bmid 34 million dollars* word) of
new plants and equipment. We felt that if we

could notemploy all our men budding motor can,
we would employ as many as we could budding
better production facilities. '

We were told* of course*;that this was no time
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would
be to "hold everything**.which means* stop
everything. But no one ever got anywhere
standing srilL

Besides*we are not defeatists.Wedo not believe ,

mis country on seen us ocst aays* wc dcucvc mis

country is yet in die infancy of its growth. We be¬
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our

Country and our People willbeamply justified by
the future. We believe.America is just beginning.
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity.
Never yet have we seen adequate Production.
But we shall sec it!. That is the asiwsnrr in
which we have built.

Business is not just coming back. It will have
to be brought back. Thatls now becoming well
understood in this country; for that reason 1939
will be a co-operative year. Manufacturer** sellers
and buyers will co-operate to bring bade the buah
ness that is waiting to be brought back.

Thia construction program is almost completed.
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number
of related industries. It has given us better facil¬
ities for building better cars and trucks, and
eventuallyournewtractorwhich isbeingperfected.

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE
1

The current program baa provided ft new tire
plant, which will turn out# p?irt of our tire require¬
ments .. -a new tool end die plant that will help
us cut the cost of die* ... end a steel-press plant
that will enable us to make moreo^ our own auto¬

mobile bodies. These are. in addition to the plants
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel,
plastics, and many other things.
We don't supply all OUT own needs, of course,

and naesreapscttOt^flieFwl engine is one titing

Vi ii ¦ M;fVV,

that no oaA hand touches hot ours. Of nearly
n ., Mf-M .gaA ^«cl| .J .

everytamg cue we use we ouua some quantity
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more

economical ways of doing.it. The
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our

suppliers* and with other industries.
We take no profit on. anything we make for

ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation,
from the Ford ships winch first bring iron ore to
the Rouge, is figured at amurate cost. The only
profit is on the finished result.>the car or truck
as it comm off the line. Some years, there is no
profit for as. But we see to it that our customers

always profit-A basic artidc of onr bosiness creed
is thatnost^ Is economically constructive unless it
profitsthebuyer asmuch as or more than the scUtr,
> rw Mw nlMt, have us build more

.

Henry and Edsei Ford, on tb« occasion <ftbo ypk amtivonary ofthefunding eftbe F*rdM*nrOomp*uy, June x6, x&B

indoe iqto all our can for 1939. That mean*
¦. " ¦' ..^i j in .....

more profit on the purchase to the purchaser.** ir ¦ Ij ||J

We have not cut quality to reduce cW»,
-..tH _

- : i.tmmllimWf iwpijr wm not pmitt OTymteg wffrwf»
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NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
While wa-wete putting up new plants to produce

¦¦itmiiiiliil. *-. *;.r. nniffuiM mi ma
automooue rcKtrcn wtut ton) opcriuop |i our
lahmthwiii Ala yftf.
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It makes any land of weather to order. The
weather it delivers every day would take months
to find in Nttnm Our cars are weather-tested to

give you good service in any dimatr anywhere.
In other tests, every pert of the car is pun*

ished unmercifully* Then <qur engineers tear it
down to see if they can find 'abnormal wear or

any sign of weakness.
Themoney we spend on tests saves you money

dependable when we put it In your hands.

THE NEW CAES
We have two new Ford cars for 1939.batter cars

and batter lobBSaa.but wa also have an entirely

It*» called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line
between the De Luxe Ford and the Unrein
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 1164nch
wheelbase, Hydraulic brakes^ ud t new ytiwut*
power V»typ» (^cylinder engine.
We know that our 1939 caraare cars of good

quality. We think they're fine vaiua in their
price uwKSa.

With newcan, new plants, new equipment, the
whole Ford organization is geered to go forward.

'

.... .

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan

..." J' l-11U;.V
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NOTICE OF SALE

4 Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust "executed by G. M. Holden
and wife, Virginia D. Holden, to J.
R. Davis, Trustee, (L. E. Walston,
Substituted Trustee), dated April 10,
1922, of record in Book K-14 at page
387 of the Pitt County Registry, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness therein de¬
scribed, the undersigned Trustee will
sell the highest bidder for CASH,
before the Courthouse door in the
Town of Greenville, North Carolina,
on Monday, November 21, 1938, at
12 o'clock Noon, the following de¬
scribed real estate:
Adjoining the lands of J. M. Williams,
W. R. Williams, R. Williams and oth¬
ers: Beginning at a stake onjthe Snow
Hill Road and runs n 87% is «x pom
to B. M. Williams line; thence with a

line of marked tree* of the aaid Wil¬
liams line to a stake, H. P. Dupree
and B. M. Williams' corner; thence N
36 1-2 W 15 poles to the Old Mill
Bon; thence.ufo said Mill Bun to the
mouth of Pasture Branch; thenee up
the run of the said Pasture Branch
to a stake in the &ow Hffl Road;
W. S. Williams, Jr.'s, corner; thence
up said Snow Hill Rotut to the begin¬
ning, containing 67; 8-4 acres, more
or less. Beirig the same nid identi-
lal piece or parcel of land deeded or

alloted to H. P. Dupree in the division
of the lands of the late H. P. Wil¬
liams. Registered in Book T page

COA OnnnHr ftatria+TV Be-
OOV VI Ut*C A 1vw MUflkJJI ¦

ing the same land deeded to J. A.
Mewfcorn and G. M.HokfenTjy L. B.
Dupree andHarriet P. Dupree and
recorded in Register of DeedsOfffce
in Book Y-12 on page 487. Being the
same land bought by J. R. Divis at
mortgagee sale and sold to J. A.
llaMlinm anil P"M WnUon In wliiVli
mwoom snu u. jhy rioiaeii, 10 wiucu

Substituted Trustee.

~-.' .. \ .. ,

made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness therein described, the under¬
signed Trustee will sell to the highest
bidder for CASH", before the Court¬
house door in the Town of Greenville,
North Carolina, on Monday, Novem¬
ber 21, 1938 at

.
12 o'clock Noon the

following described real estate:
A certain -tract or parceTaf. land

lying and beinp in Falkland Town¬
ship, county, aforesaid, and more par¬
ticularly described aa follows: Ad¬
joining the lands of J. G. Cobb, Ben¬
jamin M. Wooten, Jonas Dildy, Ed¬
wards and others, situated oh Mea¬
dow Branch, being a portion of the

1 land conveyed to J. A. Andrews l>y
Martha E. Vines, by deed recorded
In Book W-16 at page 371, Pitt Coun¬
ty Registry and conveyed by J.
Andrews to CL G Vinese by deed re¬

corded In Book *J-10 at page 151 Pitt
County Registry and is ft;psr| of the
land conveyed by SL T. Hooker to. J.
B. Lane, duly recorded in Book P-lt
at page 468, and by J. E. Lane to J.
P. Young and Paul B|sberry, and by
J. P. Young and Pahl Rasberry to J.
A. Mewborn and G. M.'Holden, to
which deeds nflteince Is hereby made
for « fuUar^description, containing
62" pages more or less, v : -

1^ wSj*
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mapped by R. E. Cureton, C. E.,
which map appears of record in the
Pitt County Public Registry, and be¬
ing the same lot conveyed to Sarah
C. Harden by the Hub Hardware Co.,
In&* by Deed of Record in Book C-17
page 627 of the Pitt County Public
registry.

Purcha? er will be required to de-
posit 16 per cent of his bid pending
confirmation thereof. 'W~-
This the 6th day of October, 1936.

JOHN B. LEWIS, Trustee,
> i ¦%¦' f&'j? ". -?.: .. ; ...*} A wks.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
..

v
. Having qualified as Eiecutor of

the Estate of Mrs. EUen Love (J. C.)
Glass, deceased, late of Btt County,
North Carolina, thia W to notify ail
persona having claims against the ea-j
tate of aaid deceaaed to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Kinston, N. C.K
onor before the 37th day of Septan-
bar, 1939, or this ^notice wlH^ke:

persons indebted to said estate-
please make immediate settlement

'

This the 29th day of Seplemeber,

1M8ZOLUE a. COLUNS, Executor
of Estate Mrs. Ellen Love Glaaa

Want Ads !
FOR RBNT: Three-room < Up Stain
apartment with complete bath, re¬

cently redecorated. C. W. Shack-
k^ord, Phone 280-1. Itp

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BASKETS
and Funeral Oeaimm Can 2724.
Mrs. E. F. Gaynor., tf

FOR RENT: Six Room Residence on
* Walnut Street. ' See lira. Dora H.
Keel St

i
DR. DENNIS KEEL

Announces the opening Of an office
in Farmville for tUe practice of ; .

:; i ORTHODONTIA
Office 'hours 9:12 Saturdays
Bm* of F«rmvttie BH». I

DR*

iJWBXT, VISIT g; ,..^....
Firmvilie.OfficOot FM** Jewelry

Store, MONDAY, NOV.* 14
Ayden office orer P. R. l^tor ft Co.

E |f

HbH'.

flun^xd, pal nagePP^
Baid acreage:

Mrs. M. V. Horton ^ III11.6 106.97

; -.FunnvjiWi N» C« n r 111*99


